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RADIATION ONCOLOGY

Setting the Standards
for Evaluation of Quality
in Cancer Care by Dale E. Fuller, M.D.

adiology is no
stranger to issues
of quality assur
ance. For more
than 20 years,
radiology has fol
lowed the leader
ship of Avedis

Donabedian, M.D., who has worked
on the difficult task of defining
quality elements in the structure,
process, and outcome areas of health
care. To develop appropriate criteria
for measurement, he reasoned,
we must first clearly understand the
components and the outcomes of
care that we want to assess. As
Oonabedian said, to proceed to
measurement without a firm
foundation of prior agreement in
what quality consists of is to court
disaster.

Historically, we have confined
our efforts at defining quality to
looking at the performance of prac
titioners and to the contributions of
the health care system. In the futur e
we must pay more attention to
patient satisfaction as we look at the
effects of care on their health status.

Quality assurance demands that
we look at goals: What is maximally
effective and what is optimally as
effective? If we choose optimally
effective quality. we will want to
know who says what is optimal.
Does the physician, insurance com
pany, government, or society say
what is the best we can afford ~

Society will no doubt play as great
a role as the patient in deciding what
is optimal.

Physicians sometimes view issues
that relate to quality and appropri
ateness of care as encroachments on
their autonomy. They may some-
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times believe that if they tell others
what to do, they in tum risk being
told what to do. Therefore, some
physicians reason, quality standards
must be developed in a manner that
least perturbs the status quo. If they
are to sUPfOrtquality standards
enthusiastically, physicians must be
involved in the development of such
standards and receive incentives for
the time they spend doing so.

WHAT IS QUAUTY?
Development of radiation oncology
standards requires that the follow
ing quality clements be assessed:
• practitioner performance, includ
ing technical and interpersonal skills
• structure, including facilities,
personnel, and organization
• processes inherent in the giving
and receiving of care
• outcome of care on patients'
health status
• sampling methods
• measurement methods

Practitionerperformance. Assessing
practitioner performance is not
difficult. Qua lity performance
depends on knowledge and techni
cal skills compared with the best in
practice. The best in practice refers
to that which is expected to produce
the greatest improvement in the
health of our patients.

Measuring the practitioner's
interpersonal performance is more
difficult and seldom done, despite
the fact that good interpersonal
skills are likely to help reduce
malpractice risk, as well as possibly
lead to better outcomes. Such skills
need to be brought into the assess
ment process. This is a potential
application of patient satisfaction
surveys.

Structure. Assessingquality of
structure requires looking at 1)
materi al resources, facilities. and
equipment, 2) human resources,

including numbers and qualifica
tions of personnel, and 3) crganiza
tion, including medical staff, peer
review, and reimbursement.

Process. Process refers to the
transactions inherent in the giving
and receiving of care, including
patient activities and practitioner
activities in making a diagnosis and
recommending treatment.

Outcomes ofcare. Assessing out
come involves more than looking
at the effects of care on the health
status of patients. We must also
assessimproved patient know ledge,
changed. patient behaviors, and
patient satisfaction. While some
outco mes are immediate, others
are delayed, especially in radiation
oncology. The refore, we must keep
track of patients for a long time.

Samplingmethods. When sampling
practice at treatment sites, we can
look at proportionally representa
tive samples of casesusing a variety
of criteria, for example, looking at
prostate, cervix. and lung cancers at
a given facility. After acquiring a
consensus of best current manage
ment standards for that disease
process, conclusions can be drawn
about the universe of patients served
in that facility by comparing local
management with the consensus
standard.

Or, we could choose to examine
illustrative cases. Looking at illus
tra tivc casesof individual problems
is less representative, because one
cannot be certain that the case
selected for illustration truly
represents local process.

We could also assess adverse
outcomes. This is important for
finding a problem, but will not give
us the fundamental. broader view
of process. When we examine the
records of patients who experience
adverse outcomes, we may find
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variations from ou r consensus of
best current management. However ,
we will likely not be able to judge
local process prope rly.

Measuremen t methods.
Measurement of what radiation
oncologists do can be accomplished
by hiring an expen to perform a
case-by-case analysis. Such measures.
which are basedon the judgment of
the expert, are expensive, imprecise,
and vary from placeto place, aswell
as from analyst to analyst.

A better choice is to assemble a
panel of exper ts, who over a period
of several days develop a det ailed
decisio n tr ee representing consensus
on th e best management for a given
clinical prob lem. Although develop
ment of the p roduct may be costly.
once done it can be exported any 
wh ere, is low cost to use, and is
unresponsive to variability .

STANDARDS AND PRACTICE
PARAMETERS
Many community-based cancer
treatment centers are relatively small,
with onl y a few oncologists on staff.
The physicians, nurses. and admini s
trators are allworking full time in
patient care. Thus. previously tested
and peer-reviewed standards that can
be adopted to local use are a valuable
resource. O ver time. each site can
choose to emphasize those features
of quality assurance that it finds to
be of greatest value.

A nu mber of resources are
available to help local treatment
facilities develop meaningful quality
assessme nt/assurance programs.
One such resou rce is already exist
ing practice standa rds and pract ice
parameters. many of which have
come fro m the Am erican College
of Radiology (AC R). The ACR has
developed standards for radiat ion
onco logy that address perso nnel
(including whether physicians are
available during treatment ), equip-
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Table 1.
The Growth of

Rad iation Oncology
Services in the U.S.

N umber of free-standing
facilities providi ng rad iation
oncology services

1986 216

19'10 350

N umber of hospi tal-based
facilities providin g radiation
o ncology services

1986 890

1990 1.038

Number of pa tients using
radiatio n oncology services

1986 430.000

1990 481.000

C hange in equ ipment
1974 970 cobalt

machines and 407
linear accelerators

1990 504 coba lt
machines and
1,893Iine.u
accelerato rs

ment, patient and perso nnel safety,
and quality assurance. In this con
text, quality assurance entails imple
menting a qu ality assurance com 
mittee. chan review, peer review,
misadm inistration, mo rtality and
morbidity co nferences, physics
quality assurance reports , outcome
studies, and repo n ed incidents.

The ACR has recently issued
seven new prac tice stan dards cover
ing diag nostic and interventional
procedures. The standards cover:
• performance of adult chest

rad iography
• performan ce of bedside adult

chest rad iography (portable chest
radiography)

• diagnost ic arte riography in adults
• performance of the abdominal

and retroperitoneal ultr asound
examination

• performance of a scrotal ultra
sound examination

• performance of the peripheral
venous ultrasound examination

• performance of the peripheral
arterial ultrasound examinat ion .
New ACR standards are issued

yearly and existing standards are
updated as needed.

The ACR has also developed
standards pertaining to physical
aspects of quality assurance, which
include:
• measurement of equipment
• external beam treatment

eqUipment
• simulators
• treatment planning computers
• brechytherapy
• unsealed source procedures
• procedures for radiation,

mechanical, and electri cal safety .
At a minimum, it takes the ACR

nine months for a standard to go
from inception through seven or
mo re review processes. Input is
gained from all co mponents of the
ACR. including the state, specialty
society. and natio nal levels.
Standards are extens ively reviewed
and well thought out. and thus
enjoy good acceptance.

For nearly 20 years, the ACR has
been conducting a study of patterns
of care in radiation oncology. This
" Patterns of Ca re- study co nsists
of 64 articles and 17 newslett ers, and
includes r(:po ns of cancer pati ents
over fou r different time periods
(1973. 1978, 1983, 1986) at universi
ty and free-standing hospitals.
The study p rovides a wealth of
information (Table I). For example,
free-standing centers are becoming
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more common, a fact that under
sco res the need fo r credible quality
assurance and peer review. In addi 
tion, the number of hospital-based
facilities is increasing, and the num
ber of patients tr eated has grown by
more than 10 percent between 1986
and 1990. There are 1,486 more lin
ear accelerato rs and 466 fewer
cobalt machines. These more co m
plex tr eatm ent machines call for
stronger qua lity assurance.

ACR's Radi ation T herapy
O ncology Group includes 185
facilit ies with 42 open studies under
stringent research qu ality standa rds.
The group may be the single most
successfu l operation in multidisci
plinary researc h modes of all groups
supported by the Natio nal Cancer
Institute. O th er disciplines have
elected to come along with radiation
oncolog y and have panels within
the grou p that represent medical
on cology, gynecology, urology,
and surgery.

A variety of standards, practi ce
parameters, and outcome measure
ments can be adapted to radiation
oncology (see Resou rce List). The
American Medical Association
(AMA), fo r example, has developed
strategies fo r patient man agem ent
that includ e standards and guide
lines. The AMA publishes a di rec to
ry of practice parameters that in
cludes more than 1,500 listings, 70
of which are related to cancer and
21 related to screening. This direc
to ry is a source book of where to
find already exist ing standards. (The
Directory ofPractice Parameters,
Titles, Sources, and Updates is avail
able from the O ffice of Q ualit y
Assurance and Medical Review,
A merican Medical Association , 515
N. Sta te St., Chicago, IL 60610.)

Although outcomes management
may be further along in oncology
than elsewhere in medicine, the het 
erogeno us nature of the play ers in
our oncology centers {adrnin istra-
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RESOURCE UST

• Tumor rt'giJtn·es.Our tumor
registries have importa nt data we
may find useful in new ways.

• The Rand Corporation and the
H ealth Outcomes Institut e. T hese
two insti tutions have developed
outco me measurements that estab 
lish guidel ines for physicians to
use in collecting clinical and fol 
low-up info rmation on patients .
They urge I ) rout ine me asurement
of functi on and well -being of
patients and di sease spec ific out
comes, 2) pooling of clini cal and
outcome data nationally. and 3)
analvsis and dissemination o f
resuilS of data collect ion to health
care decision makers. Their instru 
ment is a 36-i tem survey that can
be used serially rhrou ghout a
course of illness to enable the
pat ient to express how his illness
is affecting his life. ( These ou tcome
measurements arc available from
the H ealth O utcomes Institute,
200 1 Killebrew Dr. #122,
Bloomington, MN 55425.)

• The Agency fo r H ealth Care
Policy an d Research. Patien t ou t
comes research teams arc at work
developing outcomes cri teria for ;l

var iety of non-oncol ogic disease
entities. Cl inical practice guide
lines, fo r example, were published
on acu te pain rnanagerncnt. (Acu te
Pain Marlag('m l'1l t: Oper.uioe or
Medical Procedu res and Trauma.
A H CPR Pllb. No. 92-0032 .
Rockville, MD: Agency for Health
Care Policy and Research, Publi c
H ealth Serv ice, u.s. Depart ment
of Health and Human Services,
February 1992.)

• The Joint Commission on
Accreditation of H ealthce re
Organ izations. Task forces are
developing outcome indicators in
obstetrics, anesthesia, cardiovascu 
lar disease, oncology, and trauma .
(T he Joint Comm ission on

tors, nu rses, rad iatio n oncologists,
medical o ncolog ists, rad iation rbera
pists, and physicists) has resulted in
a somewhat defocusedview of qual 
ity in patient care. Many agencies
and organizations have already
produced bodies of work having to
do with quality and outco mes.

Accreditation of H eahhcare
Organi zations, One Renaissance
Blvd.• Oakbrook Terrace, IL
60 181; 708-9 16-5600 .)

• The A MA / Rand
Corporation / American M edical
Cen ter Consortium, Seven major
medical centers and the Rand
Corporation arc working to devel
op appropriateness criteria fo r
selec ted medical and su rg ical pro
cedures, dia gnosi s, and co ndi tio ns.
These institutions include th e
Brigham & Women's Hosp ital in
Bost on, the O chsner Medi cal
Institutions in ew Orlean s, th e
University o f Pennsylvania,
UCLA, the Un iversity of Iowa,
Duke Universit y, and The Johns
H opk ins U niversi ty. Criteria have
been developed fo r cataract
surgery (U niversity o f Io wa),
carotid endarterectomy [Duke
University), and coronary arte ry
byp ass (Rand C orporat ion ). Other
topics includ e angioplasry, abdom
inal ultrasound, cholecystecto my,
lo wer extre mity bypass ~rJ.ft.

EC G, hip replacem ent , prostatcc
to my, and laminectom y.

• Intermountain H ealth Care.
This hosp ital syst em, which is
based in Salt Lake C ity, U tah, is
develop ing measures that give phy
sicians "c redible clinical data in a
nonthreate ning way.~ T he Flagship
ho spital is l .au cr Day Saints (LDS)
Hospital in S.llt Lake City. The
physician heading its patient care
Institute fo r Health Care Delivery
Research is Brent James, M.D .

• Texas O ncology . T exas
Oncology is developing a data set
th at will enable it to develop statis 
tically valid samples from the vari
ous di sease ent ities it treats. Com
pari son s in Texas Oncology's
practice arc being made wit h a con
sens us of best current mnru gcmcm
o n a cont inui ng basis.

These mater ials can serve as excel
lent resources for centers as they
develop quality review programs.

All of us are busy. The less we ,
as individuals or as centers, have
to rei nvent th e wheel, the better off
we will be. <tI
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